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In mundo tu· e - re?
Vivat profe e - 8~ .•.rea,
.' ••• I
Postjucundam juventu-tem,
Tranee ...&8 ad IU... pe-rol,
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1. L~t us now in youth r-ejotee ,
None canjuotly blame u.;
For when golden youth has fled,
And in age our joys are dead,
Then the dust doth claim us ,
r I
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2. Where have all our father. gone?
H.,re we'l1.~e them never;
Seek the god'. lerene abode
Cro •• the dol'rous Stygian flood;
There they dwell (breveI'.
a. Raise we, then, thejoyous shout,
Lite to Alma Mater I
LIte to eacb prot.,asor httrtll,
Life to all our comrades dear,





"God of Our Fathers"
Invocation











The Reverend Gilbert Hardy, S.O. Cist.
Recession
"Gaudeamus Igitur"

